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MARIJUANA IN MULTI-UNIT
RESIDENTIAL SETTINGS
As a growing number of
states legalize medical and
recreational marijuana and
wrestle with related issues, such
as regulating use in public areas
and workplaces, property owners
and tenants are beginning to ask
questions about use in different
multi-unit residential settings.
This fact sheet addresses a few common
questions about smoking or vaping marijuana
in multi-unit residences, including federally
subsidized housing, and describes similarities
between smoke-free tobacco and marijuana
policies. For a more detailed discussion about
overlaps between marijuana and tobacco control
legislation, check out the Consortium’s law
synopsis, Toking, Smoking & Public Health: Lessons
from Tobacco Control for Marijuana Regulation.1

Q: Is secondhand marijuana smoke harmful?
A: Limited research exists regarding the impact of exposure to secondhand marijuana smoke.2
The combustion or vaporization of marijuana produces carcinogens, irritants, and toxins,
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including many of the chemicals and fine inhalable particulates found in tobacco smoke.3
Known carcinogens present in marijuana smoke include acetaldehyde, arsenic, benzene,
chromium, formaldehyde, isoprene, lead, mercury, nickel, and quinoline.4 Exposure to particulate
matter, such as marijuana smoke, can cause respiratory symptoms, such as coughing, phlegm,
and wheezing, and can exacerbate health problems, especially for people with respiratory
conditions such as asthma, bronchitis, and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.5 Secondhand
smoke exposure also increases the risk of coronary heart disease6 and stroke.7 Moreover, heavy
passive exposure to marijuana smoke can result in measurable concentrations of THC (the
ingredient that produces marijuana’s psychoactive effect) in nonusers’ blood serum and urine.8
As just one indication of concern about the health impact of secondhand marijuana smoke, the
American Society of Heating, Refrigerating, and Air Conditioning Engineers (ASHRAE) updated
its air standards to include cannabis smoke (as well as emissions from electronic smoking
devices) in its definition of “environmental tobacco smoke.”9 ASHRAE’s national air standards
have long been cited by tobacco control advocates, along with the Society’s position that the
only way to effectively eliminate the health risks posed by indoor exposure to secondhand
smoke is to prohibit smoking.

Q: Can tenants smoke marijuana in multi-unit apartment
buildings if they live in states where the use of medical or
recreational marijuana is legal?
A: There is no absolute right to smoke medical or recreational marijuana in any state,
especially when smoking impacts others.10 Secondhand smoke, whether from combustible or
aerosolized tobacco or marijuana products, spreads throughout multi-unit dwellings. A recent
U.S. study reports that even in multi-unit buildings where smoke-free policies were enforced,
50 percent of residents experienced smoke entering into their units from adjacent units.11
Multi-unit residential property owners have the legal authority to make their properties smokefree, which includes prohibiting the smoking or vaping of medically prescribed marijuana in
individual units and common areas, even in jurisdictions in which the use of medical marijuana
is permitted by state law.12

Q: What are the benefits of a smoke-free multi-unit housing
policy that prohibits the smoking or vaping of marijuana?
A: In addition to creating a healthier indoor environment, a smoke-free housing policy
reduces turnover costs due to the need to renovate smoked-in units, lowers the risk of fires,
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and helps meet the needs and preferences of most residents. Moreover, allowing the smoking
or vaping of marijuana on the premises could generate resident complaints due to drifting
smoke or aerosol, result in false advertising complaints, and even lead to Fair Housing Act
complaints or lawsuits.13

Q: Can tenants in apartment buildings who are registered
users of medical marijuana claim they are justified in smoking
or vaping medically prescribed marijuana in their units because
they are disabled? What about the claim that they are entitled
to “reasonable accommodations” under the federal Fair
Housing Act?14
A: This is an interesting question. The Fair Housing Act prohibits discrimination in housing
on the basis of race, color, religion, sex, national origin, familial status, and disability.15 For
example, the Act requires housing providers to make “reasonable accommodations”16 in rules,
policies, practices, or services when necessary to give a disabled person an equal opportunity
to use and enjoy a dwelling unit or common space.17 Under the Fair Housing Act, individuals
are disabled if they have a physical or mental impairment that substantially limits one or
more major life activities, have a record of such impairment, or are regarded as having an
impairment.18 Many individuals authorized to use medical marijuana would likely qualify as
disabled under this definition.

The Fair Housing Act, however, states that a handicap “does not include current, illegal use of
or addiction to a controlled substance”19 as defined in the federal Controlled Substances Act.20
Although several states have passed laws legalizing its sale and use, marijuana continues to be
categorized as a Schedule 1 drug under federal law (that is, a drug with high potential for abuse
with no currently accepted medical use in treatment in the U.S.).21 Thus, it remains a federal
offense to possess or use marijuana.22 Because federal law supersedes state law, questions
have naturally arisen about federal preemption of these state marijuana laws. In 2013, in
an attempt to clarify the federal position on the enforcement of marijuana laws, the U.S.
Department of Justice announced that the administration would not prosecute individuals or
organizations engaged in marijuana activities that are conducted in clear compliance with state
and local narcotics laws that permit and regulate these activities.23 This appears to continue
to be the federal stance in the Trump administration. Thus, even though the Fair Housing Act
requires housing providers to make reasonable accommodations for persons with disabilities,
marijuana’s current status as a Schedule 1 drug makes it unclear whether such a case brought
under this federal civil rights law would succeed.24
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Q: If a multi-unit property owner would like to adopt a policy
that prohibits residents from smoking marijuana in their
residences, and the property is in a state where medical or
recreational marijuana use is legal, what other grounds could be
used as a basis for the policy?
A: Depending on the jurisdiction, the housing association might be able to prohibit or
otherwise restrict the smoking of marijuana on the property on the ground that it is a
nuisance25 or that it violates the rental property’s “warranty of habitability.”26

Q: What steps should landlords or multi-unit property owners
take if they want to prohibit marijuana use in their residences?
A: First, landlords and property owners should be aware of (or consult an attorney familiar
with) laws regarding marijuana use in their jurisdiction. These laws vary among states,
particularly regarding marijuana use in multi-unit housing. In Massachusetts, for example,
landlords can prohibit marijuana smoking via a lease agreement, but cannot prohibit the
consumption of marijuana edibles or other non-smoking forms.27 In Rhode Island, no landlord
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may refuse to lease to, or otherwise penalize, a renter solely because of the renter’s status as
a medical marijuana cardholder.28 The landlord does have the discretion, however, not to lease,
or continue to lease, to a cardholder who cultivates marijuana in the leased premises.29
Next, landlords and property owners should include language regarding marijuana use in their
lease or rental agreements. These provisions should clearly and explicitly specify the type of
marijuana use prohibited on the property, premises covered by the policy (inside and outside),
and the consequences of lease violations.

Q: If a landlord or owner of a market rate property grants a
tenant’s request to use medical marijuana on the premises, does
that mean that other residents run the risk of being exposed to
marijuana smoke?
A: A “reasonable accommodation” should not result in the potential exposure of others to
secondhand marijuana smoke.30 Several methods for ingesting medical marijuana — such as
extracts, tinctures, oils, edibles, and pills — would not expose other residents to marijuana
smoke.31 Although each individual’s medical situation is different, a middle ground might be
reached for many marijuana users, in concert with advice from the referring physician.

Q: Can public housing authorities prohibit the smoking of
marijuana in federalized subsidized housing?
A: Secondhand smoke, whether from tobacco or marijuana products, spreads throughout
multi-unit dwellings. Public and other subsidized housing owners have the same rights as
owners of non-public housing to adopt smoke-free policies.32 These smoke-free policies may
include a prohibition on smoking of medical, as well as recreational, marijuana. Moreover, the
U.S. Department of Housing & Urban Development (HUD) explicitly states that if applicants
for public or Section 8 housing are known users of marijuana (medical or otherwise), their
applications must be denied.33 Also, if current residents request a reasonable accommodation
to allow them to use medical marijuana in their unit, the request must be denied, as that may
set an expectation that all residents in similar situations could expect an accommodation.34 In
a memo released January 20, 2011, HUD clarified that the Public Housing Reform Act allows
(but does not compel) public housing authorities to terminate assistance for existing residents
if they use a controlled substance.35 Public housing authorities have discretion to determine
those policies deemed most appropriate for their local communities, including denying
assistance or terminating individual medical marijuana users, rather than entire households,
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for both applicant and existing residents. The U.S. Food and Drug Administration has approved
for medicinal use drugs comprised of marijuana derivatives and synthetics (such as Epidiolex,
Marinol, and Cesament), which are not medical marijuana or Schedule 1 drugs, and are thus
allowed in public housing and voucher programs.36

Q: Doesn’t HUD’s smoke-free rule prohibit the use of marijuana
by residents in public housing?
A: No. HUD requires that public housing agencies prohibit the use of tobacco products in all
indoor areas. This smoke-free requirement, which took effect July 31, 2018, applies to all public
housing, but does not include all federally subsidized housing, such as dwelling units in mixedfinance buildings or privately owned dwellings financed under Section 8 of the Housing Act.
The rule covers combustible tobacco products, such as cigarettes, cigars, and pipes, as well
as hookahs, but does not include e-cigarettes or similar devices, or the smoking or vaping
of marijuana. Property managers can opt to apply their facility’s smoke-free standards to
e-cigarettes and other products not covered by the HUD standard.

Because marijuana is a federally prohibited substance, the use and possession of this drug is
already prohibited on HUD-funded (and other federal) properties, regardless of HUD’s smokefree law. Federal law preempts state law, including in those states where the use of medical or
recreational marijuana is now legal.

Q: Can public housing agencies evict residents who use medical
marijuana?
A: Yes, it is within their discretion to do this.37 Landlords, however, should create a structure of
graduated penalties with eviction as a last resort and seek alternatives to eviction whenever
possible. HUD’s 2011 memo mentioned above stated that residents who revealed marijuana use
on their public housing applications would be denied admission to Public Housing or Housing
Choice Voucher programs, regardless of their circumstances, since marijuana is a controlled
substance.38 However, the memo also gave public housing authorities (and, most often,
individual landlords) the right to use their discretion on how to execute medical marijuana lease
provisions. Housing authorities will need to conduct individual assessments of each individual
request, focusing on the right of all tenants to have equal access to safe and clean air.

Also, as mentioned above, not only are several FDA-approved marijuana synthetics and
derivatives now available, but medical marijuana users can ingest the drug in a variety of ways
that do not result in secondhand smoke exposure of fellow tenants.
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Q: What are some basic guidelines for multi-unit residential
property owners and housing authorities who would like to
prohibit or restrict the smoking or vaping of marijuana on
their property?
A: Property owners and housing agencies need to clearly communicate their marijuana-related
policies to all residents, housing applicants, and visitors. They can do this by updating their
established occupancy standards and lease provisions, and providing handouts to tenants,
prospective tenants, or visitors.

Below are a few basic considerations to keep in mind when implementing any smoke-free policy.39
{{

{{

{{

{{

{{

Clearly define “smoking,” vaping, and related terms in any lease and rental agreements
in buildings designated as No-Smoking or Non-Smoking. If a property’s smoke-free (or
tobacco-free) policy covers the smoking and vaping of marijuana, be explicit about what
areas are included (for example, indoor common areas and residential units). Other areas
covered under such a policy could include outside premises, such as walkways, parking
lots, balconies, porches, patios or decks of individual units, and areas near doorways,
windows, and air vents.
Explain the rationale for the policy. Make sure that residents, guests, employees, and
others associated with a multi-unit property understand the health and fire risks related to
smoking, vaping, and exposure to secondhand smoke and aerosol.
Apply the smoke-free policy uniformly to all residents, guests, and employees.
Ensure that an effective enforcement plan is in place that describes the process for
handling infractions.
Prepare tenants and staff for implementation of the policy by providing, for example,
announcements, educational material or presentations, staff training, and signage.

Q: Where can I get additional information about issues
related to smoking or vaping marijuana and parallels between
marijuana regulation and tobacco control policies?
A: The Public Health Law Center’s web page contains several publications and resources on
smoke-free housing, including resources that discuss concepts related to condominiums,
apartments and other multi-unit dwellings, affordable housing, and smoke-free housing
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disclosure policies. Many of these materials may be relevant for those seeking to regulate
the use of marijuana products. Marijuana-specific legal resources include the Center’s
law synopses, Smoking, Toking and Public Health: Lessons from Tobacco Control for Marijuana
Regulation (2018) and There is No Constitutional Right to Smoke or Toke (2019). Also, the
American Nonsmokers’ Rights Foundation’s website has several resources related to
secondhand tobacco and marijuana smoke, including regularly updated maps of state and local
laws prohibiting the smoking and vaping of marijuana.

Contact Us
Please contact the Public Health Law Center at publichealthlawcenter@wmitchell.edu with any
questions about the information included in this publication.

This publication was prepared by the Public Health Law Center at Mitchell Hamline School of Law, St. Paul,
Minnesota, and made possible with funding from the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation
The Public Health Law Center provides information and legal technical assistance on issues related to public health.
The Center does not provide legal representation or advice. This document should not be considered legal advice.
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